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Alnong the naturalsubstan'ces :thd.t m."ancónce.n.trates in his imnlediate
environment, te.~d' "i~-'oh.e';'~Qj"themo,s.tublquitou~." A princip~l caus.e
.lor concerll is t~e '"~ffl!ct.~;:~'~':chÚdr~rL.:who Ji~'ein decl!-ying "buildings
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':'. ....by.J; Julian_Chisolm, Ir. ..
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I:adhas been mined and,worJcedby., •..~t {)fve~':h!~Je~«:.~'of !'~~in.tb~_ .. eartllenware. workers in. ~¡'táht sman-

~en for ~lIenniums; Its ~uctility,'. ;'tissu~.:...,Is it possible .~at.,a con~ent o~scale industries where exposure tolead
hlgh re51stanc.'e tO"'eroslon and..lé3cl m the body that 15 msufficlent tois not controlled. Oí these the most 'dis- ..

other properties make it one of the most -cause obvious 'symptoms can neverthe- .tressing group is the large group of chiJ..
useful oE metals. The inappropriateuse .Jess give me to sJowJyevoJving and long- drenbetween about one and three lO
of Je.ld has, however, resulted in out- .. lasting adverse effects? The question is; five years of age who live in deteriorating
hrcaks oE Jcad poisoning in humans from at .present unanswercd but is most perti- buildings and have the habit of eating
lime to tinle since Ilntiquity:Tbe disease,nent. There is mucb evidence that Jead nonfood substances including peeJing
which ¡s sometimes caJled "plumbism". "'astes have been accumulating during . paint, pl¡uter and putty containing lead.
(from Ihe Latin word for Je.'ld) or "sat- the past eentury, particularly in congest- (This behavior is termcd pica, after the
urnhm" (from !he alchemical term), was ea urban areas. In~reased exposure to 'Latin word for magpie.) The epidemia-
first described by the Greek poet-physi- lead bas been sbo\\'n in populations ex- logical data are stiII scanty: large-scale
cían Nicander more than 2,000 yearsposed to lead as an air poJlutant. Post- screening programs now in progress in
ago. Today our concerns about human mortem e.xaminations show a higher lead Chicago and New York CUy indiC'dte
he~llth and the dissemination of lead into content in the organs of individuals in that between 5 and 10 pereent of the
lhe em'iron01ent are twofold: (1) there highly indllstrblized soc:ietics than in ehildren leslt.'<isllOw evidence of asymp-
is a need to know whe!her or not the cur- the organs of most individllaIs in primi- tomatic increased lead absorption and
rent level of lead absorption in the gen- tÍ"e populalions. Although no population that between 1 and 2 pereent llave un-
eral popul.\tion presents sorne subtle risk group is apparently yet being sllbjected suspecled plumbism. SmaJl-scale sun'e}'s
to health; (2) there is an even more ur- lo levels ofexposure a.~sociated wHh the in the worst housing arcas of a fe\\' other
gent need to control this haz..'lrd in tlle s}mptollls of Icad poisoning. it i~..El~ar dties reveal even higher percentages.
several subgroups within the general that a continue~ fise in the pollútiQ!lof. There is liule doubt that childhood
population that run the risk of c1inical the human environ~llt~ ••.ithJ('ad_col,lld, Jead poisoning is a real problem in many
plumbism and its known conscquenees. e\-eñfüanypro~use levels ot ~"p'?sure oE the older urban areas of the U.S. and
11. the young childrcn oE ,urban sluffi-!i tllat could have adverse effects on h~- perhaps in rural communities as well.
lead poisoningJs a majº.r~olJr<.'Cof_~rait~ m:m health: Efforts to control the di s- CUl1'ent knowledge about )cad poisoning
damage, mental c1e1iciency and serious semination of lead into the ell\ironmcnt and its long-term elleets in children is
benavior p,:oI)lems. Yet Ü remains añ ~ are therefore indicated. adequatc to form the basis of a rational
sid~ <1lsease:o¡'t"isdifficuIt lo diagllose, The more immediate and urgent prob- attack on this particular problem. The
it is oEten unrecognized and until recent- lem is to control the exposure to lead oE ubiqllity oE lead-pigment paints in older
Iy it ",as largely ignored by ph)'sicialls \\"ell-defincd groups that are kllo,,"n to subslandard housing and the prevalence
and public health officials. 1'\ow public be directl)" at risk: young ehildren ",ho of pica in young children indieate, ho\\"-
attention is finally being focused 011 Ij\'e in dilapidated housing ",here they ever, that any elfective program will re-
childhood lead PObOllillg. although lhe C~ll1nibble chips of leadcd painl, whiskey quire tlle cOllcerted and sllstained eflort
difficult lask oE eradicatillg it has jw;t drillkers ",110 l:on~U!neqllanlitics of lead. of e'lch commullity. Furthermore, Ihe
begun, conlaminalcd moollshille. pt'ople \\ho continlled use of lead-pigmellt paints on

S~tolll,~k I(..\~ poisOI¡jng ij..!!!.~ eal 01 drillk from improperly 1e,\(l-glau'u hUllsing surfal't's tklt are aCl'essihle to

:,. •..
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bits ol I('ad.('~nlainin, painl lhal had h"en ealen by Ihe lRomonlh.
old subjecl. The X ray ol the same child', lel.Z~1righr 1 .ho\\'~ hri",hl
"lead lines": exress lead slored al lhe E'lId. ol lhe. lon¡: hun •.•.

X.RA y PLATE5 may .ho,," e\'idenrt' ol lead in¡:e.lion or ol an
e"...~•• i•.e body burd~n ol lhe melal. The abdominal X ray (le/tI

•ho\~s'a number ol bright OJlalJUe partid('~ in lhe,laí,e inte~lin.e:

~. !
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indicate thut the small amount absorbed
is also excreted, so that under "normal"
conditions there is no net retelition or.
lead in the bodv. In addition the usual
respiratory intake is estirtJated at be-
t"'een five and pO micrograms oí lead ,.'
per d~y. These findlngs must [)é re('OIl-',:;(;~z
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hi~ass?ciates duringthe past 35 years at
the Kettering Laboratoriesof the Uni-
versih/of Cincinnati, the usual dail\' di.
etary 'i~take of lead, in adults ave~ges

. :!! -, .

about ,:;3 milli~., Of this, about 90
percent passes through the intestinal
tiac~ áñd isnot absorbed. Kehoe's data

yóung children and ",in al sorne Entme
date fan into disrepair can onlyperpetú-.
ate the problem. . . .
. Traces of lead are almost ubiquitOllS..
in nature and minuté amounts are found
in normal diets. According to the ex-"
tensive studies of Robert A. Kehoe and. . . .,~
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LEAD OUTPUT
(MILLIGRAMS PER 24 HOURS)

MEAN MEDIAN RANGE
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PATIENTS

L:\;EXPOSED CO,\!TROLS

HOUSEHOLD CO~~TROLS

INCREASED LEAD ABSORPTlO~,¡.
r,o SYM?TOMS

"(

Jr.• j~OCHO~~C:::l"j. "'o

BIOSY~THESIS OF HE~IE. a ••on,lilll"1I1 oll ••.mn~I ••ltin. i. inhiltil ••<1I,~'le:,,]. rl'~\Ihin~ in
a•.••ulllu1alioll 01 inlermeJial ••, in 11••, ,yni Ill't Íl" J."lIn'ay', 01 .i" .1<'1" ill the J,alh ••.ay. 11•••
f,r,! anJ 1"1' 18;11\'0 IlIle 1.la•.•, in milo..llOndl'i". 11••, 011,,"1'.0'1.1'''''','1'1' in 11••, <"0.11o'ylo!,la;,".
L"ad in"ibil> 1"'0 slep. l,,,lid ('"/,,red "I'rull'> I anJ llIa~' inhiJ,il h, o olhel'. ,/,1'''1.-,," "Truu:, l.

.. :..

l'i1t.d wilh poslmortem ana)~'sl's. "hit'h
¡uJ¡<;alc lhal lhe conccnlralion of )ead
il' 1I0llc inerenses wilh age, although its
(:(lIIl't'nlralion in the sofl tissues is re)a-

, li\'l'''' slable throughout )ife. The physio-
lo~i(:al signi¡¡cance of incrensing slorage
in' b(me is nol entirt'ly c1ear, but it has
causcd considerable cont-em. It is quite

.dCitr that as the leve! of intake of lead
increases, the rate of absorption may ex- tEAD POiSONING.WITH ANO
~ the rah~ at wruch,lead can be. eX-VVITHOUT SRAI!,! DAMAGE'
cretcd or stored in bolle. Andwhen,~' '., .~;~DURINGEXPÓS'URE:' 44.0,27.0 5,£U;)-.1O-:,O ',_ :
,r.lles oC excretion and stora~ are ex- ¿ :- .• :<.:~.~_:~AFJE;R,T~E~,~Tf;j.Ei~~; 36?~' 2':\) 4C~2-0.S5J \~ .'

. ct'C"ded, the levelS oneaa in Theson-., ~.,'. ".:: ~:,_
.....tksues. rise. Studies .in adu)ts inc.U.cate . ;.~ '; ~ -:- ..~' ~ ~~
,that as fhe susWned daily intax-;-~f le~d . EXC~ION OF LEAD in lec" .11 an inda 01espo~a~ lo lead. Tbese re~~hs 01• s~d1 ':. ' .;:,
.. ' "ah • 'U' f l~a' . ,.,by tbe aalbor and Barold E. Barrl80n illllStralethe 1UaS&I\'eesposures feen In lud POI~On-,'~ ".!, f,::
,nses a,x>\e Otl~ ,mI I~~ ;~t(ª~~ i~I.'Unespoeed.coDll'O"were children Wilhno lmowDesposare lo lead. The olber Jroups :. ;_~:
. d.'\~. lugller le"e1S~Je~(Lm. Je_b 00 " .WereehUdrenwilh increased lead ab~orption(hi,b blood lead',.children ",ilh lead poison-. ' , , ~,~
result~l)iL:.!!'~.a6Ol1~" Iun.c!i0!!...aJ_uqd ',in. ana memben o, their houaeholds "'ilb oeilber bip blood values Doro\'ert S)'mploms;' ,', '.
clinical responses follow 1see illll$fration " ",<;- , . 'c'; :,:¡',. " . ':::
on lJiiges'22and 23]. The reversible el. . .' 'oO'
fects abate wben tbe rate and amount oI biological ene;gy) and proCeeds tllrougb woups for tlleu- nctivity and are tllcre-,' ,..'
,Iead absorbed are reduced again to tlle ,;4 series DE steps {see iUustration balote]. foresensith'e to lead. The two stepsat ~
usual dietary range. ,,;.~;;rwo of thesé steps are inhibited by the. \\;bich lead may possibly ~ irnpJicated

,As lar as is lmown, Jead is Dot a trace, .p,resence. oI lead; -two othersmay ..also" are the formation of ALA and tlle con- '"
elementessential to nutrition. but this' ;,be inhibited,'but.at ,~gher leadroncen- version of coproporphyrinogen to prolo- '~.~.

. .' ,'pa~licular 'question '&snot ,been,ad";:,'~:'~tioos.":':'}:,:~~""::""";" '.' :,_ ..... porphyrin. Althougb .theex:lctJilecha~!, .>,¡_<~~
.~'f'i.quately examined., Sorne oI th~:~dy.~r~e)1!:~~~.is;!Jnp1í'~t~)~iBca])yJn_t~e. nism is notlcnown, copropoq>!í)'rin .(añ ' j-:t :~:
",l-'.eJfects of lead onmetabolism have.rione-" "'metlloolisiri oldelta-aminole\iulinic,acid. 'olddized" product of 'copropo~phyrino-=>:'~;'~~,,~';
«';":<-theless.~n studied in considerable d~_ ',jÁLA)1.nd<1ñ'thefiñaJ iOrnt'iltionofheme' gen) accWnulates fu the. urine~a-Jl.(L~ •. ~:"<::*
"t',' ~~taiJ.Th_~~ef[~ts ~re,re]a~ed to tlle,.éon~:'-:'fi.om~n~and'~t~p,orp~}'Ijn. oBotb of ' .'redCeJl~in lead ~}~~g. Whatevér t~e' -'::):,c:~1;;
~::.,'centration_ofl~ad intbe softtissues.At. :these'~stepS-are-mea1ated byenzymes mechaniSmS:-fhe increascd e.xcretioo '0£ . <:~ ¿:

thelevd-oI ceUularmetaboJism, the best~ th.at 'are dependent 'ón free sulfh}'dryl ALA and cOproporph)'rin is abnost áI-- ';,'i
'Jmown adverse eHect oí lead is its inhibi- :,,'> ~.~-: ':-; . \, ' , -, ., '. • ., •... , ',.. .;:~
-tion of tbeactivi'Y..91 ~nzymes that are ,; "'" .. ' ~.',i .' ',//.~'.~";- ~ ~_. - -'KREE:,5 "
deperiQellt onthepresence of.freesu)f=. . , C, ClE. ) {'~
h)'aryr(S~) groups for tbeir activity. ~. _:'{ ". .' i\
Le:ür interacts with suJfhydryl gl'Oupsin :' .'.,', ~'
sueh away that they are not avaiJalife :. -7-, ,'.." .:
tO

I
celirtainenzymes that rdequirethem'dIn r.íIT_~~HOND,RIA'- ._:

t le 'ving organism, un er mos! con i-
tiOIlS.this inhibition is apparently par-
tíal. Inhibitory elfects of lcad on olher \.
aspects of ceUular metabolism have been
dl'monstrated in the test tube, Sueh stud-
ies are pl'eliminary, MoSt of the effects
reported are produced witll concentra-
tions of lead considerably higher than
are Iikely to be encountered in the tissues
of man, so tbat speculation about such
effecls is unwarranled at this point.

Tite clearest manifestation 'of the in-
hibitory effec~of lead 011the activilJ_<>.f
sulfhy~ryl-d~enc!~!. enz):!!Ies.i,~~be.dis."
turoance it causes il] theJ!ios):11thesisoL
heme:-Heme is the iron-containing con-
stítueñt tbat combines with pl'olein to
fOlm hemoglobin, the oxygen-carrying
pigment of the red blood cells, Hemf.J..s
also an essentia! constituent of the~hcr
rcsl>iratOl:ypigm enis~ iI~e~c)i~c:iic'l~e~,
\\'~i~l.p~~ey.30!~~ ir.!....energy mcl¡¡~o-
li~.'.!h.The normal path",a}'c;l' heme syn-
lhesis begins ",ilh aclívaled succillate
(plOduced by lhe Kl'ebs c~'de, a major
St.lge in lhe cOl1VerSiOllof food ellerg~' to
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E~ZYME SUnSTRATE. d ••lta.aminol,,"ulini,' add ,:\LA I 8,'o'umul"I,'" in lb., urin •• "h('n
I"ad inhibí", enzyme aclh-il)'. Slig Scl"ndo'r and Kim Cramér fOllnd Ibal a de,'rea ••• in Icad
Lelo" obOUI 3(1 mirrograru. do,," nOI produ('" a (,olllparahle de('rea>e in ALA. >ull¡l.e,ting
Ihal an ,'nzy'm •• r••,enoe .may' 1.1•• in,'oh'o,d. lIrok('n Jine, .ho" t.rt',ulll,'d normal 'a)u~ •.
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ways obsen'ed before tlle onset of symp- . '
toms of lead poisoning. and tlle pres- ' .-
ence of either is therefore important in ':;:
diagnosis. ' .~¡::
The enZ)-me that cataIyzes ALA mé- .: !

tabolism is ALA dehydrase. A number of ,;';',
investigators, including Sven Hemberg ':;,
and his colleagues at the University of :~:
Helsinki aod Abraham Goldberg's groupod',
at the University o£Glasgow. have stud- :¡;'
ied the extent to which varyiog levels of ,~;.
Jead in the blood inlú~it ALA-dehydrase ti;
activity in red bloodcell preparations in :,r-
, the laboratory. They haveshown adi.:t
, rect relatioo between the concentration~~o:
,.0£ lead.in 'bl00d andthe activity of the':;;~'
, enzyme. Moreover. they6!ld that there~'
seems to be no amount oE. Jead so smaDfr"
that it does not to sorne extent decreasj3 ,'~.
ALA-dehydrase activity; in other words; ,~~
there appears to be no threshold for t~O~,
effect [ace top illustratioll at left). If that-,~

1 ~ .' is so, ho\vever. one \\.ould expect tc? see « ~(

o", O í020 30" ~c:. F,SO ,60:~~ '<7{l." .eO" ,00:00 a progressiveincrease in the urinnry elt-:,

¡: >. '¿. - ' '~, '~ ;:. . . ~ . BLOOD~E~D~f~~~~~:~~~~~~E~ 100MIL.L~~~!-E~~~;:'~~.:--,,-o, !cretion of the enzyme's substrate.ALA.,!,::
ií.). .••'"'~~.. " "CORRELATIONb bl 0,2 1 el • d lb" f el l • I lino b' .:..,.begirining al very low bJood..lead )evels.,~ ..':, [ 1;' " elween OOa ea an e aeU\'ity 1) e ,a-a~mo evu le aeid de y. .' , o' , . -o';_ "'i-,,_~~' .drase.ao enlyme inhibited by lead. wu .bol'"Rby SveoHemberl1lD4bi. eoUealues'l tbe' ,This does... ~s~ tobe th~ case. ,Stig;r
- :: -:- :,- 1 ',:UnJver.ityof Helsinki.Tbe venical.cále i.loluitbmie. Tbe "aluea are well correlaled, •• 'SelanderandKim ',Cramér ID Sweden,'~r j 1-'..:> ':': fñdicaledby the Itraipt relreliion lineoen•.a wide raDle--ofblood-lead level&in ¡roup. correlating blood-Iead. ,&na ,urine-ALA~,

, !:: .-~ 'withdifferenlleed esPOllUres:Iludenll (bI.rde d~••);aotomobiJe'repairmen (block aquQrea).' . values. -found thal the ñrst measurable'~.t
. '," ' 'pÍ'jni~bop emploYeell~calored do" )aD~ leed lIDehen ud ahíp .uappera (coloredaqUtlru ).:. 'i09'ease in u~rine.~ is observed only' ':'

" ,' ..,.' ' . ,"'\ ",:::~-'~,.:;>::. 'i"::-~':', .. :',; .,';.;. o'," afterbl00d lead mes aboye approxi-,::
',' ,'.::, '," :.0.:" ,'. ," < ~ :0 mately 30 mierograms of lead perlOO'

4 ,mi1lilitersof. whole blood (see bottom .
~ illu~tratioll at le¡t]. The apparent incon-
sistency between tbe effect oE lead on tbe , :;
activity of an enzyme in the test tube,
and the accumulation of the enz\'me's'
substrate in the body Dlight be expl~ined
by the presence of an enzyme reserve•
This hypothesis is consistent 'with the
fuuctioual reserve exhibited in many bio..
JogicaI systems.
Almost a1l the information we have on

the effect of lead on the synthesis oE
heme comes from observations of, red
blood ceIIs. Yet all cells synthesize their
own heme-containing enzymes. notably
the cytochromes, and ALA deh}'drase is
;.Iso widely distributed in tissues. The
observations in red blood cell.. may
therefore serve as a modeJ of lead' s prob-
able effects on heme synthesis in other
organ systems. Even so, the degree of
inhibition in a given tissue may vary and
will depend on the concentration of lead
within the cell, on its access to the heme
synthetic pathway and on other factors.
For example. J, A. Millar and his col-

',) leagues in Goldberg's group found t~t
ALA.dehydrase act{,=-itv-is illhi()it~j¡l
tl~ebraiñtiSsueoflle3\'ih' lead-Eoi~on~
h.~orato~)~~aL;:lILQut th~ same ra\.tuJ~
it is in tite bloodJ sce ¡llllsl rat ion 011 0Jl-

Jlositi: pag£']. When these workcrs used
ulIlounls of lead thal produced ;iJi aver-

1'..'
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The effects 1 have becn discussing are
aD those of acute lead poisoning, the

result of a large accumulation of lead in
a relatively short time. There are chronic
effects too, either the aEtereHeclsof acute
plumbism or the result oE a slow buildup
oE a burden of lead over a perlod of
years. The best-knowl1 effect is chronic
nephritis, a disease eharaclerized by a
scarriog and shrinking oE kidney tissue.
This complication oE lead poisoning
carne to Iighl in Australia in 1929, when
L. 1- J. Nye became a",are oE a pattem
of chronic nephrilis and early death .in

..
)-\e» '~:

,~ - , •...~
..~~:. r,~.. .

., ..i-',.l; •••"' •

800

l,COO
1I:~/' hlood.lcau level oE 30 micrograms
I~l 100 rnilliliters oE blood, the leveloE

. :"1.:\ .t!('hydrase activity in the br.lÍn did
nol diffcr significantly from the levels
flllllld in ('Ontrol rals that had not been
"in'JI any auded lead at ano It is now
;stablished e.xperimentally that lead does
interEere \\ilh heme synthesis in tissue
preparations from the kidney, the brain
aod the liver as weIl as in red ceUs but
the t.'ancentrations of lead that may be.
gin to cause significant. inhibjtion in
these organs are not yet lcnOW1l.

OnJy in the bl~ is it as yet possible
to see a direct caus~and.effect reJation
'between the metabolic disturbance and
the functional disturbance in animals ar .

, people. In the bJood the functional eHeet
isanemia. The decrease in heme syn.
'thesis leads at first lo a decrease in the
life-span of red cells and later to a d~ '. "200
crease iD the Dumber of red cells .and. . '.;~' .'. ."
in the amount of hemoglobin per ceU. , . _" . . '. • . ,

~~~~=:~:rst~: ~~:::~d~:.. .,;i~;~:'~./>'t ".!,;',>:., ~-,_'
tion of red cellsó immature red ceDs; ';; . ,'1.1) . .. . -",o"':"":'i~""~':''>!'>; ,_'~'::,~
reticulocytes .'and ~aso~hilic' stippled. 3,;~:'¿::';~I;'-,,~~~;;~:;.3Ó~:,~;~,~,::"4.0"- ,,<;,.,_.=so ,"j-";:',¿~60" , '. '70: •...... ; -80, , .:.j:;:~t.~).r :~OOi~"<:
.cells (named for.theu stippled appear:7;'.,~~¡::;;:,,{~~.;~~it~?~;/M~~¡,-¡h:.:';,,"'i,B~~!'J~NZ~~~:~SIf~/IIr:JR~lATI~E) ~..:: ';~;,fi'/'f'¡~'~'~:C>~,~i<f'
ance after absorbing a basic dye) appem:. '. ¡c(jRml~íON~~~; .h~'~eti~ ~I ALA ~~y¡~ ~. da~'bl~~daDd~~;¡'eb~ '~, A;,'.::

.' -inthe~ation. The p~sen~' ~ sti~ :Dol'malnta (blac1& do••) ud lead.poieonedrata (ColoreddOU)sulle811tbatlbe en&ymém87, ,.::;
, pled cells]S the most charactenstic Bnd. be implieatedin bl'llindama.e. aeeordiDl.toJ.A.Millar ud bis eoUealoea.Tbeaedata are-o o,:,
.' 'ing in the blood of a patient with 'lead.ol' severelypoieoDecInts; in olben wilb blood.1eadvallles01 abolIt 30 IÍJic:rop-amspe1' .."

poisoning. The stippling represents iem. 100miUUiteno, blood, brain CIUJDM aetivitywasnot eipifieant1y le•• lbaDin eonll'ole. .','
nants of the cytoplasmic constituents of' .;, . _., .
red ceU precursors, incJuding mitocbon- ':~;;'. ..": .' ..
dria. Normal mature red cells do not con. that their energy metabolism isaHected. ...fs1cnownat the metabolie level; most ol
lain mitochondria. The anemia oE lead Kidney dysfunction. apparentIy due to the information comes from clinical oh.
poisoning is a reversible condition: the' this impairment in energy metabolismo •. servation of patients and from postmor.
metabolism of heme returns to normal. is expressed in wha\ is called the Fanconi .tem studies. Two different mechanisms
and the anemia improves with' removal syndrome: there is an increased Ioss oE appear to beinvolved in lead encepha.
of the patient from exposure toexcessive amino acids, glucose and phosphate in Jopathy, 0r brain damage: .edema and
amounts oE lead. the urine because the damaged tubular direct iniu'!y' lo nerve cells. Tbe watl$ oE

The toxic effect of lead on the kidneys cells Eailto reabsorb these substances as theblOOd vessels are somehow aHecled
is under intensive investigation but here completeIy as normal tubular cells do. so that the capilIarles become too per.
the slory is less elear. ID.acute lead poi- The excessive excretion oE phosphates meable; they Jeak, causing edema (sweu.\
soning there are visible changes in the is the important factor hecause it leads ing oE the brain tissue). Since the brain
kidney and kidney function is impaired. to hypophosphatemia, a low leveI oE is ellclosed in a rigid container, the skulJ.
Again the mítochondrla are implicated: phosphate in the blood. There is sorne severe swelling desrroys brain tissue.
their structure is visibly changed. Much evidence that, when phosphate is mo- Moreover, jt apeears~~,-- C!:rt~ brail! f

°Dhe ex~ad is concentJ:a~IDJbe_ bilized Erom bone- lor the purpose ol cells may be diredly in¡ureiL or their
form oE dense mcIusions il1the_nuclei~QL maintaining an adequate level in body function inhibíteCItÉYlead.
certam celrs:-iñCludi..ng....~~elining~ Buids, lead that is stored with relative
p~oximal renal tubules. Robert A. Coyer safety in the bones may be mobilized
oE the University oE North Carolina along \\ith the phosphate and enter the
School oi Medicine isolated and ana- soEt tissues where it can do harro. Tbe
lyzed these inclusions and Eound that eHect oE acute lead poisoning on the
they consist oE a complex oE protein and kidney can be serious but, like the eHect
l~ [see upper illustration on page 16r on blood cells, jt is reversible \vilh the
H~~s ~~gge_sledtha!the inclusions ~e- end oí abnormal exposure. Furthermore,
a protective de\;ce; they tend to keep the Fanconi s}"ndrome is seen only at
tneJeaaintne nucleus, away Trom iilé- very high le\'els oE lead in blood (greater
vulnerable mitochon<If.l'ilÍl\'oh-enleñtOE than 150 micrograms oE lead pe,:o..!QQ.
the mllochondria is also suggested by millililers of blood) ana 0111)' in patients
the Eact lhat lead-poisoned kidney cells with severe acule plumbism.
consume more oxygen than normal cells lo the central nervuus s)'slem the toxic
in laboralory cultures, which indica les eEle(.toE lead is least underslood. Little••.1 ,

J.;
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CHELATI!'iG AGENTS u.ed in trealing Icad (loi!-oninp; hind lead
aloros (Pb) firml)' in one,or more ti...,.memhcr chelatc rin~~. Dia.
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r~t:.,~'.-:::::.SEASONAL PATTERN of lead'poifOnin,- cases la Iltrikio¡.' Tbe. '; •. ~ore~1JI 1931 tlarouch 1951.6au.bera • leido C1Ú've sbo!", eaiet'~~~;;~...~;::".,.--~ ~~:U7.+J¡~~ti~;~st~;~il~j~~~~s1+~~!I2~;Sf;;~
; ":":7';:/, -the ~state of Queensland; InveStigation' ;:\he ábriórmaJ inbi]ce.of'le8d persfSts.lor:~;:~shéathaf::tLe. herve '6ber~'S~ciflcany,:;)
:lJ:::'. t;:.:~:,;.-Í'evealed tbat Queensland children drank ..moretban adeeade ,.or,~'berore ..the? -AccOrding 'to anima) stuares~ ¡he mito-) '~:;"
;;fl'iL"'.,~,...quantitiesof rainwater tba!: was collect.'onset 01 nephropathy. ldost 'of,tbepa-: :~~ondrii afilie 5cbwann celli, ~!!@i'-:-" 1:
:; '-¡;'ed by nmoff from house roofs sheathed'tients have a history of repórtedepisodes :S)'Dthesizetbe sheatb, Seem lo 1>e affect- '

~ " -witb shingles covered witb lead-pig- of acute plumbism, which suggests' tbat .ed. Vanous mvestígators, includingpaJií.,
.lr -:~.mented paint.1n 1954 D. A. Henderson tbey have levels of lead in tbe tissues far _o e18Fullerton of Middlesex Hospital in
:Hr,;- ., found that of 352 adults in"Queensland ab()\{etbose found in tbe general popula~-~London, have found tbat conduction of ,",

who had had childhood lead poisoning tion. Furthennore, ther~ isthe suspicion .the nerve impiílSema)" be impairea~, \'~
rn-r- /.. 15 to 40 years earlier, 165 had died, 94 that factors in addition to lead maybe .tIre penpheraI nerves 01 indusbial work. ' ',:

,il!',' ~",:of chronic nepbritis. Chronic lead ~ 'invol\'ed. ", ."etswbohavelíadalongexposuretoleacl, ,
'. " p~opathy, which is sometiJ!!.~L~~m- ~e-2.!-.~r kJ?o\\'J!...resulL-º.Lc::hrQn!~" hut wbo bave no symptoms of acute lead

. panied by gout, is also seen in persistent, ov~~s~e to fead is ~riph~ral nerve ~isonmg.. . .' _' .
heavy moonshine drinkers and in sorne disease. affecting primarill tbe J!!otor Tbese findings and otbers raise serious'
people who have had severe iridu.~trial nervesor1neextrem~l-Ier~tbe~ºssuE!_ questions. It is clear tbat a single altack
exposure. In an thcse cases, ho,,"e\'cr. clalllage appcars to oc to tb~~)~li~ of acute enc:cphaJopatb}' can cause pro-
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I ~v,d ',. .• , L."" '-.'0 ,-". - o.,. ,irJ ,¡,,:~o~;;~;~l:;~di::!:;t~:~:':¿~~~~:;'!::=TI~'.....1"'CR~::~;~i~~BIC..:E:C~~A~;~D~;
l l, /1lan('i'1t.Similarly, in young children ~ . METER OF AIR)PER 100GRAMS)

I~pt'aled bouts of s)'tIlptom~tic plumbism RURALU.S.
can icsuJt m permanent uram damage "1

~ " ranging trom sueUe Ieammg de6eits fo '.URBAN Ú.S. .'~' . lO
~ . '. prolound mental mcompetence and e j- ~".:. ';;. .

~
',{;~~~j.., ~i!ffi~eñ~~:tb:l::: o~~~:;~~l:u~t;~'b~m~ ?:~:~~~:~~;IN~~:~:::~HIA .. :':'.:,t:,;'.:~.~,?~::~t.' ..
',': <.::: ; toms never e ess cause SIen raJO., ...' ....., .. " '. ',' .' .- ~ ".,;,0 ,"0', ',:

~,:,".;.,'. -c. damage? This question remains unan~,,:"i.' .. ¡.' '. -,_,' _ ," '''. '¿', ,¡" , 'r, .."'''~' , ": :,;;;;':.i:~j.;: '
(

.• ' l '.. ;. :. • ' •• -:.'. -CINCINNATI.TRAFFIC;r.-.':: :::~.,:. ';;:<"",'.', \:,";;"'",,,,:. ':'>,'.,ó:f~"';;'" :
.;. ,.,.. . );wered, 10 part because of the dlfficulty .:;":':POLICEMENJ:, ~,,'" 'c:,~ ~" /,:~> ',o" :30"\'!:!;~:~'."",.~.:::,;'..:",::t~<',:.'
, ".r" ", • • "Id . f 1 d-;:;':;~' ,.. ' '-- 1 } \" ~ ~. "'-..(- "TJ<,~_ ••.• , .H'.',~!~""\-";~" .,1--:;", -, '1, ••• :(.-.",::,;-;,,:•....,jn recogruzmg mi symptoms O ea --:.;.' .'" C",, - " >," e.' .';-:;'<1i,;;'7~<,:¿':,

~ "Ji'::':, ~ '." po'isoning in children and in part ~aúse ':¡'\~Ü)S'ÁNGEi.ESTRAFFIC .•..~;/ ..• :;, '''.;'::,;:. ",,'~~,~:d1-':-""';\.<;':::~;~X:¡t~",;?'-f",:~I

~

;':'./ ._~'- , di th . h :.i:';~"POlICEMEN'. :,.. ,.:.; ....,.:",..",... :..:,/,:,'c,,: "'~l :''..::,'':'¿';':~''f:~:::c<-;l'r',~.,.. :1":'.'.,"~r the expenmental stu es at mlg t pro:.:::~'-:-,.<,'''. .:'. '><':, ,~;:.;-~'>:,.: :.:,.o,.:.~.~",';;'~'_'..'l'-<.,,~ . \,!.::>_.~:.:~.:~:.;,
);:~~}:~.:.yjde some an~~'ers ha,:~ ~~~ !eF'~';~:~::OOSTONAUTOMo'állE~ f~.;"~:\;-«;::i?¿j,;:~k;¿~i:~;"'""':~~~'-$;:'.~t;:~~;;~i:l;~;;~?~:¿,~~;~~i;~l~l"
. ::"...-:-.....,...undertaken.' , . ' , ,'.1" '.' ."~c::.~~..',TUNNEL.EMPlOYEES'"~~"7', ,:,.;, _','<':-':"'''''''6 :r:.:' ,e:••.~;. "''''',..'' : ..'•••..•••'30 "'-, '~'_.I\",•./J;;<'~'.'\.""~"

~

¡.~~;~'t:~:~~~;.~. . I • ." ~ • ~.' ~ ~ '.:: ~ ~-~,:~:~~;.:~~¡;:,~~::~r~~.(.,'~ ~~~~',~t._~;.~,~:?i:~.:-.:-..~.'~~~::.S~~j:2'¡:1;f?::i~:::~t~?,~>~;::~~~.~~)i-:~!i~Eli~[~:i.~:L:}~~.~~?~;~~£:~.f..~~~1;.:~
. ./.~~ltntC1aSSJase-''cal)$'plsumeenbismlod'-atyhep'n~mcua'tné'l~y:~in' ":~~~~;iifi~~;:'~~~~~~;~'J~~~~~'~~;:~''i~7~t~~:.~~t;~~~~:;~:1~;:~~;;:~i::~~;~¿1~~:f.~:

• ''''.~ i". e . .~. '.' , '1'"': •.•••.• '. -1';..",

.~',~:,\i~~~"-~t.'Idr Mth th . h b'l Bef - dis.' '.,'"p'0Up&.aeeording to John R. Gold8mith and Alfred C; BeDer of the California Depart.<-,i~:..<.n:;, '.'
_ '~¡~'.:{,':.::.UII. en ~ e p~ca al. .ore ;'~DÍént01 hbJie Bealtb,~roup8 apparently eKpoRedtcnnore lead in tbe air:have ,eneraU1-'}':;':::-{}'3~',.-lit-_~',:.-;¿'.'o.:-: ~slllg these cases ID so~e detall 1shalJ :'{¡',~ig~e¡' blood.lead valu~;, whelher these..~~ieate .hilher body' 'b~rdeDlÍof ~ea.diI' not luio"'D:;:,,:;:-i'::;'~.f~;:'

ff~~kt:~.~..,~;;::~e~~,::c.:~~~~:a~~r:~~:~~~f~~\~':~ó;.~~;r?~~~~':;~~:~~~;~-;'J..':.~:.;~~?:~É~~:~0.~W~~~i~~~j:~~-~~:~~~;J:~~}:;.i:~:'~:\:~:;;~\~~:;:;;;>:"~~;;;}f~~~r~I:
',~, '.::'ware improperly glazed witb lead an~~~~i-1eád):ever,Y-eyénmg"lor 'tWoye.ais. frOro" • .":~:tional ind/or: .eooriomiér-¡~o~:'io~ ...wit~::;';: ;.1.-'''''';':'.;

. ~"':lead-co~taminated alcohoJic beve!ages:.,~?l.;c~ihug~. sbil 'li8d made f,or iiim. ,DO tliese(7~ the' J~i1y's ,needs. 'J;he 'three' fa:~tors ,in~;< 1
:b'::;'Michael. KIein.and .hi$ .colleagues .;atJ\~',:represeiit';;:isolaled('occürrences?')t'leractto:iriCreasétJiidikeUhoQclthat: the;

'01*t~~!i~~;~~~l;~~~~~:~:ail~~~i~'"~~~~{~~~~~I~~~~~.¡i~e~'~~~~1~~;,~r~i~:;;:;~!~~~~#4~~i;~i,
.>~r~U:,;';',f)fwbic~ wa:s fata~, tbatthey :tra~.1o ..,.:tfJIlg'~f,.~#thenw~~~~,~ ree~a1ua~o~;.:~;;thum~nai1:,ca~contam.~~~'~ ,~d:;;.

,.:;;j~1;Y:'Z-~..te~t:n;::ek!;f.:;:~~to':1t~rt~f~;7~~i~:1l~f\~~titJ;i~Jrl~$1;~:~~~~1~~~i~lif~~~:Ó.~~~t~t~~~l~1hq~
.:';";',:-.cplenished supply of apple juicei" The')~;¡..';:::Inth(f~antd'acturé 'of.::~ogryshin~~5::'gests'.~.20 ':or:'moi'etimes~the .tol~rab]eT7'?",::J5
., slightJy. acidic juiee was' leaching )ea~;,t{~ltiskey,¡leád solderisuSed in.the tubing /t,.~~t. in hile al the. metallI1,l:'0!lc. studY<:::~*':;'{0:;;',-:'

.out of the glaze. the thin Jayer of gIassy ";'0£ distillationunits:. Moreovci-;discaraed,-',;.::i'Oilductedsoinéyears :ago~af the' Balti-'~::;~E:}!¡;{
. material fused tothe. ceramie :iur.Iaces'~;<,:automobileradi~t(>rl¡.,thatcontaill~ kfud.:t,moréCity Hospitals andthe'Johns Hop;~.~}~4{--:;¡J;I
'ofthe jugo The investigators thereupOo,'?:ofteilserVe ~ condeilsé~;Lead iS,tllere:,~',iÍdri.sHOspitaJ. HaroldF;;Hatiisoó' andl%::;:~r3~/

.,',teste<! 117commerci.al earthenware Ioodj(fore fou~,~ in mosf~amples of ~.anfis~a.téd'~(ou~d 'tIlat. theaven~~edaily ,tecal ex~:f~?-¿?1!.t:{~j
;,' and .beverage contamers and 147 SaIn-> .',moonshine.Lead,edcephalopatby,."ne-';,:~:cl'etion,oflea~ by chlldren Wlthse\'ere«.:,,:~':i
'pIes made with 49 differenl cornmonly>pltritis with.goutand other lelld~reIated ) ,plumbismwas 44 milJigrams.ln' a group.i::;ii:::~s

used glazes in the' McCüI ceramics Iab- ~'conditi.oris havebcen I'eported in moon-<. ::0£normal une~"posed children\ve found <.::'j~~>
oratory. Excessive amounts of lead-more' 'shirie coilsumers, largely in the south- .....a daily fecal lead excretion of Iess thall '. ,.:;.,,~::
lilan ille U,S. maximum permissible eastem part of lhe U.S:.The problem oI ,2 milligram of lead. In other ",ords, pica
amount for glazes of seven parts per mil- ..diagnosis is complieated by the fact that for leaded paint results in genuineIy mas- .:.
Jion-were leaehed out .of haH the. ves- the symptoms of acute alcoholism and. sive exposures. And ",hen tIle abnormal
seIs. (The maximum permissible amount acute lead poisoning are similar.in many intake eeases, it may be several months
should probably bereevaluated, sim:e wI1)"s.(Again there is ahistoricaI record. or years before blood-lead levels return
pastmetbods. of testing have not taken The McCiII report notoo that the Massa- to normal. .
account of such variables as tbe quantity chusetts:Bay Colon)' forbade rum dis- The repeated ingestion. of leaded-
of the food 01' beverage consumed, its tiHation in leaded stills in 1723 in un. paint chips for about three months or
aCidity, the length of time it is stored and effort to prevent "dry gripes," an intesti. . Ionger can lead to clinicals)'tIlptoms and
whether or not it is cooked in the poto nal con~ition. In 1767 Sir Ceorge Baker eventually to tbe absorption of a poten.
tery.) As the McCill report points out, blamed~'the endemic, (:olie oC Devon- tially lethaI body burden of lead. During
the danger of poisoning from lead-glazed shire"onl the use of I('ad-lined troughs in. the first four to six weeks of abnormaI
pottery has been rediseovered pe~. , the makihg of apple cider.) ingestion there are no s}Jnptoms., Alter
clIUy smce antiqulty. The Creeks knew. . :1. a fe", weeks minor symptóms such asae-
about the danger but the Romans did' Childhood lead poisoning in tlle U.S. cr~sed appetite. irritability. c1umsiness,
not; they made the mistake of storing is se~n almost exclilisively in children un",i1hngllcss to pl:ry.Jatigue, headaehe,!..-
wine in earthenware.james Lind, \\'ho in of preschool age who live in dderioratcd abaomlllalpain <lnd vomiting begin to
1753 recornmendcd Il'mun 01' lime juic:e housing ibuilt befure 1940 (when tita- aprear. These, of coursc, are aH quite
as a pre\'elítive {or SCUf\'Y, also ",amed niuin dioxide heganto r("pbce lead in n6iíSpecifie symptoms, easil)' ignored as
that the ju!ces shuuld no! be stored in the pign~cnt of most interior paillls). The behavior próblcms or blaml:'d on vari-
earthenware jugs. l'ow the index of sus~ e.lusalive faclors are comlll()JIly a triad: ous childhooJ diseases, In a few "'ceks
piciun has fallenluo low: une physician a dil.lpidalcJ olJ housc, a todJlcr with tlle Iassiludc ma}" progress tu iulermit.
poisoned himself rccently by drinking ;1 pic:a an~ pan:llts ",i ti , illaJl'<¡uale re- lcnt Jru\\'sincss amI stupur; the vomit-
.cola bevcrage (and' 3:2 milligrams of SOl\l'Cl'S(ell,oliullal, intl'1lecluaL illlol111a- ing llIay bCl'Om('pcrsistclll alld f{)rceful;
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EFFECTS OF LEAD ar •• a •• ociat ••d in a ",en("ral ..-ay ••.ilh 6"e le,'.
••Is of exposur ••and rale. of ah.orplion of Ih ••metal. L••" ••] l i. as ••o.
dal ••d ..-ilh blood.l ••ad ('on" ••nlralions of I•••s Ihan 30 microp:rams or
]e8d p••r ]00 millililers aud L••,,;"] 11 ,.dlh Ihe 30-50 microllram
ran(!:e. Le, .••1 1]], 111 "hi"h ('ompen.alor) mel'hani.m. 81'pal"<'I1II)'
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I hrief col1vulsionsma\' occur. Ir the ex- . lipecialized tests. Mild symptoms may he duccd .another agent,' d-peniciJIarnine. ..~.
posure to lead ronlir~ue!i. the course of found in the presence of .••.alues oC be- may he administered orally as a follow", ...j;
the disease can culminate abruptly in tween 60 and 80 micrograms of lead per up therapy. '

. o col~a. intractable convulsions and sorne- 100 mi1liliters of blood. As the blOOO- Before chelating agents were a\'ailable
times death. lead leveJ mes abO.••.e 80 micrograms the about two-thirds of aUchiJdren with lead
This picture of fulminating encepha- risk of severe liymptoms inereases sharp- ence~atñ.iaioo.'No\V the-morfa:!itY

Jopathy is commonest in childreo be- ly. E\'en io theabsence of symptoms. in rate-¡Slesi than 5 percent. Unfortunately
tweeo 15 and 30 months.-OLageó older children blood-lead le\'els exceeding-ª-º-. the improvement in therapy has not sub-
children tend to suHer recurrent but less micrograrns can 101' immcdiate JI.~.!lJ.- stañ{rany¡:eaucéUthehiCidenceoforain .,_
severe aeute episodes and are usually menTañd se£8:ration of the child from damage In fue survi,'ors-:-Meyer--XPerl-:::~~
brought to the hospital with a history of . the source oE lead~ . slein and R. Attala ortlie Northwestem ;;,;.
SPO!lidicconvulsions.behaviorproblems. Treatment is wilb potent co;"pounds University MedicaJ SchoOl founa that ot~:¡
byperactivity 01' mentál retardation. TheJcnO.~n. 8S.chelating agents (from the 59 children who developedencepbalop'-'~.:~:'
symptoms lend to wax and wane. usualÍy . Greek chc~. meaning daw): molectiles .athy. 82 percent wereleh with perma:.~t
becomingmore severe in summer. (Sorne . tbat'~end'to bind a metal atom firmly. 'nent.injtiry: mental retardatión;convúl_)~
,~percent oE alJ )-:a_d.poisoni~K..~Y are seques~ering it and thUs,rendering it. :$ive disarderS.cerébralpalsy or.blind--.X
reported Er0l!!-Ml!y'~_-~rough.Oct~beJ'. ' ; highly soluble (see "Chelation." by Har-iess. This high inciden~oE pennanérli- ;;:

. ThiS rein-a:rbbly c1ear seasonal patlero old F. \Valton; SClElI.'TJFJC AMERICAN, damage suggests t'hatsome oE these éhiJ-~:'~
isstill not understood. lt mar he due at . June, 1953]. Chelating agents remove, dreO must have had recurrent episades :~>
least in pait to the faet that the ultravio- lead atoms from tissues for excretion af plumbism; ,,'e have Eound that ifa .';:'
let component oE sunlight increa~es the .throughthe 'lddney and through the child who has :been. aeatedfor acule :,:-:;'
absorption of lead Eromthe intestine.) ,.'liver~' With cheJating agents very high encepbalopathy is returnÉ!d to the same re:,

-tissue levels .al lead can be rapidly re-hazardous environment. tlle riskoE per-- ;':.,
The symptoms of even acule encepha-duced .to levels approacbing normal, .manent brain damage rlsesto \tirtually. '::-:
. o Jopathy are noospeciBc, r~sembling .•.and the adverSe. metabolic eHects can :.100 perrent.In Baltimore, with the belp , ';
those ol brain abscesses andtumors ~d . ~proD1ptly suppressed. lnitia))y two.,. ortbe Health Departmen~ and tbrotigh".;

.' : 'af viral and bacteria! ilúections of the .:'~agents:,:áre .adrninistered . by injection:; ..the eHorts' .0E '.~edi~ted' medicalsodal .~
'.- 'o" .. , . brain. Diagn~sis depends, firstofalJ. on. ',. EDTA ~ndBAL.(EDTA, 01' edathamil, .. ,ivor~ers. we areeable ~ ni~e"ltán,abs;o:.t .
.I ..;{;\,~. a high level of suspicion. To malee a poSi-'':-''U ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; BAL' "~uteñ.iJe.~ilO Victim of]~d poiSoning

./- :"¡';F'ti~ diagnosis it is necessaryto show. ',.Js~British.Anti~r.ewisite,- '<develope4-;:'is e~erretumed ~a.dange!O~:environ-'
(11.. ,;;':.~:;high lead absorption as ~eUas .the ad~.',.d~g~O~l.d.. ~ar. ,n.,as:a~~tid. ote.lar .?:~.'menl:;..The... :chiJd.goeS~:~oo'.the_'~?sI»i!~.;o''1 ' ".. verse eHects oE lead. T1us reqwres thé, ~eW1s1te.'-.anarsente-containing ,polSon'to a oon\'alescent borne and does not re-.:.. l. '. ,'m=urement of loadinbloOOand.,bez ,~l;~~~:~dr, ~ ~ ••...:!,ú>,~f~~:;,~;;:~;i"~,~~J,l:;;:,¡
11 . I .' ti.'. ','e 11I' , ":' ',': IV"" "~"~e.. ,." ~ ,....', .. ,f."';

, NO DEMONSTRABLE MIN'MAL SUBCL'N'CAL COMPENSAT,ÓN";' .~, " FUNCT'ONAL1NJURY -;_< ~,e'

f¡ META80tlCEFFECrs :::: :::: ::::ABLE INCREASEINS<vERAL';~::~:::::E :~~~~,l
INCREASE ~1~ ~~~~ES IN BLOOD METABOllT£S :"..' :., -.:;; .':o,"~
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What one can say' is lbat lht' ri~k of fun~.
tiona) injul')' increa~es a. lhe con('enlralion
of )••ad in lhe Llood eueed.80 minograms
per 1011milj¡liler~. The residual CffÚIS pero
•isl afrer blood.lead I•.veh relurn lo normal.

'.'

INCREASE ONLY IN CASeOF
RECENT EXPOSURE ..

,,'o

POSSIBLEANEMIA (REVERSIBLE)

1~.1P':'IREDCONDUCTIO:'~
(k1AY BECHRm~iC)

!,'iO",TAL OEFIClENCY
'.~'-F',EN PROFOUND}. KIDt,EY
:"':,Uf'FICIENCY, GOUT (UNCOt,;.t,~o',;).
ce':)T DROP (RARE)

¡'¡'PJiAL DETERIORATjor~.
SEIZURES. COMA,
roar OR 'NRIST OROo

CHRONIC NEPHROPATHY .
iPERMAI\IENT)

I SEVERE SRAIN DAMAGE, PARTICUL.L.r::LY.
':\j CH:LDREN (PERMAt\;ENT)

I-------""------------------r-"'!""-""':"----------_ -_----o -,- ~ -,----~~ =-----
. --:., /~~-~:::.:.;-: ~. '" '-'.... _' ~\..;::::'.:::~;c:;:.';~.?t. ~'.

..~ .':...~~•..~i; ..•.\, '.•

_~ur('(.Sh:wc be<-nremo\'ed or lhe fam- case-ñnding;\\'h~t is needed is a screen- lead palsy) amongindustrlaI ,,:~;k~rs, _.",
¡Iv ha~ hecn helpedto find lcad-free ing~program that examines entire popu- which was once a serious probIem, has ,:.,:~~
libusing, Cases oE pennanenl brain dam.' lati~ms oE children in high-risk areas of beenreduced by variousrontrol mea- . ':~
:I~ene\'ertheless persisto It appears lhat -citi~s.' Chieago undertook that task in -. sures.1pe danger is Ílow limited priinaf-::".~',;
c~'cnamong ehildren who su{feronlyone the: 1960's. Lnst year New YorkCityin- _.' ilyto small plants thal arenal well ~egu. '~'_,.;
episode, are properly treatcd and are nugurated' anewand intensive sereen- lated and lo home industries. ". ' 0;'::' ,?¡

therenfter kCpl away from lead, al least ing~program"inwhich childrenare being :. '.;Thereis 'ipcreasing roncero' o~er_e~::~I:A;
2.5 percent of the survh:ors of lead en. tés~ed,for blood ~ead~rlhospitals and at.VirÓrimental ,Iead ~lIution, ..CI~ire ~9;::'~3~'

",' C'Cphalepath}'sustain laslmg damage.-.. al~rge_~uml:>er~f nerghhorhood, health,.,Pa'tlerS09~f:-tbrea:Jif0l1U:aJn~títtJte'~;:;;~;!;
,., ',-'J ~;CIc3rly,then,treatment is not enough;:.,: ,CeDters;'~n: ..~c3tionalcamp3ign" has.' ,Technology has sholNIl thatthelev~ls of;,~:::j.
,'\:,,"'/6;~íi't'dis~ .mus(be prevent~ .•C~l~en,h ..~n 'laun5,~.e(tt~: ~~ngIElad ..~ison;ing ,:i}eacJ.~ ~1~iC,e ~a\~eriSeD,~h.arplySiI:l#[%~~{
'";.•....,';. w¡lb increased lead absorptionmust be'',':,'and !he testíng facr1rtieslQpublic notice .. ::~~thEl.begJnrungof.theIndustrial Revohi~f"':'::''b;

"'?,';~t,~:~B~~;:::':;;:::~,;;;~';4ii;}~£;,~;;~~~~:r~3~~ffi~;~~~~~~~~ii
,:. ::.;~:-:j~~ssive:Jea~~uremust ..t>c, '-elüril~;;;-.':~3!!'ma,tionpf thechrIds home.~Ifany \/tP~. búrderf.~fl~ad_'1Jl ''the1i~llD',~~'y-~;~;!,,¡';,

(~~,~f~~~~€ld~~tY&!~1!~~~~~~~~!~;~~~~t1~~~~tJ1)1
., ..".'.>" H app ••••ohto Ih"", ."b.•.•••mag'\, "'r'J""'ering the':':aU, ~.h wallhoard tO:'~'1ead;ri.lllghlYlnd",U;"U<e<in.o;oD$m.t'"';"

'.<o;. "-'-' Jlostic sérvices" \~tfre.establishedby~the'~: .{tlheigbt. oE..a1JeaStlc>urJeei~ndby.re.:.:c'~Cdmelroni :a:varietY'(;jf'sOUleestthtfe\."i~';~f;:¡}!;
"..(,Co'\dty HeaItb 'peparbilent in the ..1930's,'{:'inoVingall leaded páint from wood sUr';Ii,::;(Jence:~pOin~\tólended gásOlirie~'th¡;;;~;~.:7!t

,:~~/;,;Physicians took. adv:mtage 'ofthe ser~'(,-:fac#S: iI. th~)andlord' does'not_t:Omply~~7pri~cipa1~otñceof ai;bonie lead tod~f.~~~~1~}:-

, .,:..<;;.>so':led.~~\\'eve~":D1()rers.reqwr:~ .truU1.::;i ..tíslry ..has :p_ut'l.~i',;trn,,Jnl11lber_of~es;::,;elS .,thatapproach, ¡the:-da:ngerous'range:'''~~t\'i'J.:~~N;;~f.;;N;~~;t~~~~}:r~~f~I;£~~~~S~~~~1~I~B~ll~
." .".::1:t:od.~f detemunl~hlood .Iead -.requlreS',/'them mt.~~o~:ana~lrirost-daiJy- coritac..t~'~;~c;;:;A

",;' .~,.hehy~ .~ve l1nd,'~~culliccentimeters;,:".\\ithaut.Qmotivfi" exhswt.These obse~a?:' {)"Xl
. " !::' :.'-ofblood takerí,-Ironi a ~veiri""",adifficlJlt:>'.tióñs:cm1phasize:the' rieedtó halt ariy fUr'-:'Ú\.~.

."'.'. 'procedure in :veiy smaU'children-and--ther rise inthé total levél ofeícpOsure::A"'.~:' "
lile ¡¡nal?'sisis liin!!-(.'Onsuming.What is (. margin ofsafety needs to he deBned,and"ié: ;~j

,needed JS ade~ndable test that can be ... -maintained. This wilJ requireresearch' "'~i: •
,carried out on -8 drop or two ofblood aimed al elucidating the effeets of long- .' ~.
from, a ñnger pric::k.A variety of ap- tenn exposure lo levelS of lead insuffi. '
pro:ú:hesare no\Vbeing lried in several cientto cause symptoms or c1ear-eut
.laboralories in arder to .reach this goal; functional injury. With regard to respira-
as ret no microte.'it ulilizing a drop or tory exposure. it is slill not dear what

-t\\"oof blood has' heen proved practical fraction of the inhaled particles reaches'
on the basis of large-scale use in the the lungs and ho\\' much of that fraction .. ',;
fleldJ Se\'eral appear to be promising in is acruaUy absorbed from the lung. Stm
-the ~aboratory. so:.lhat fietd testing in another important question is tJlestorage ¡", __:

the ~ear fulure can beanticipated. As of 1e.1din bone. Can any signi6c~t frac- .
for the checking of dwelJings, thestan~ tionof lead in bone be easily and quicIdy
dardrmethod isIaborious primarily be- mobilized? If so, urider what circum-
caUsé it requires the coJlection of a.large slances isit mobilized? There are more
num~er of sarriples. Several diHerent. questions than answers to the problems
port~ble inStrumenls are under develop- pose-dby Jevelsol lead only slightIy high.
ment~ incJuding 3!1 X.my fluorescence er than those eurrently found in urban
apparatus that givl's a )ead'('Onlent read. man, Much research is required.
ing ",hen it is pointcd al a surfaL'(',but With regard to childhood lead poison-
lhese, deviees ha\'e nol yel been p1'O\'cd ing. however, \\'e kno\\' enough lo ad. lt
reliahle in the field. is impermissible for a humane societ\' lo

Sirlce.\Vorld\\'¡lr 11 the incidpllce ef fail to do ",hat is necess'ary to elimil;ale
Icad 'poisoning (usu;lIly in lhe fonu of 'a wholly prevcnli¡hlc disl'ase.
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